
of peacr, and there is no to break
.if, h ! with 3d to as in .1 lUte of peace.? ,
Gentlemen had Ipokenof the true touchstone,
and ot parties; \he true distinction of party
in that house seemed to be> \u25a0 hat certain gen-
tlemen are determined to take every means
which leads to expence and patronage, and
others arc as determined inoppoling that ex-
ycncc and that patronage. He belived this
v. as in Congrefsthe trne criterion ofparty
Therefore when augmentations of our mili-
tary force were contemplated, it was ftiewn
to the House where they were to be employ-
ed, and the propriety of theincreafe was tes-
ted by the neceflity which was thewn for
them; but now, because the French govern ?
raent, or somebody for them, has (aid some
foolilh things, an array is toberaifed, without
faying how, or where it is to be employed.
Is there, said Mr. M. a man in the counffy,
who is nor blinded by party spirit, who can
believe that the French government knew any
thingof the unauthorized conversations held
with our CommilfiOners in Paris? Is there
an American who believes that one half the
people of ihis countryitre devoted to Francfc?
It could not be believed.

If the people of Charleston, or any other
place, think ihemfelves in danger, he was
willing to let them have as many troops as
ihey a!ked for; but, as had been nated, 5000
were a greyer ftumbfr than had been (hewn
to be necefl'ary. He was opposed to the bill
altogether, as he latf no neceflity for it. He
believed f any nation chose to make an at-
tempt to latvi men in this-cotintry, the militia
would be able to kill them as fa(t as they
could be brought. He hoped wever again to
fee whut lie saw in the late waf?American
armed again It American. If ever we were a-
gain called to arms, he trusted there would be
but one sentiment in America, as to the pro-
priety or justice of the cause in which we
fight.

Gentlemen talked loudly about the Inde-
pendence of the country, as if they were the
lole guardians of it. Could it be supposed
that men who had fought to gain that inde-
pendence, would now be more willing than
they who had taken no part in the contest, to
relinquilh the prize to any Nation ? It could
ny be supposed. Nor could he believe with
the gentleman from New-Jersey (Mr. Day-
ton) that the Army of England could be in-
tended for this country. He underltood thar
Army was proposed ia be sent ov# to Eng-
gland in open Doats, whichgentierhen would
not contend could bring them hither. He
believed that it was not proper on this, or on
any »ccafion, where danger was apprehended,
to (hew a distrust ofour countrymen, fromanydifference of political opinion which may exiit
amongfl them ; for, whatever maybe their va
rianee io that rei'petfl whenever an enemy ap
per.rs, they will unite in repelling him. At to
what had been faicl about the fbhjugati 11 cf*h s
country*, it wa«- id'e. He did not believe that .
all the powers of Europe united could fubjagate
the United States. Ht should be in favor or
5,:oo men, because they would only cost hall
theexpence of jo,coo

The queAion for striking out 20,000 to insert
5,000, was put and negatived 4J to 41

The qneftion novv returned upon striking out
so,ooo to insert io,coo.

Mr. N. Smith hoped this amend men
would not be agreed to. It was contempla-
ted, when this reduction was proposed, that
the power should be given to the President
for three years; b llt was now reftricled to
the recess of Congress. He did not himfelf
think that at present there was any danger of
an invalion, nor did he believe that imminent
danger of an invasion would ex'rft, whilst the
war continued betwixt France af*l«England ;
but, whenever a peace lhall take place be-
twixt those two powers, the que/fion ought
then to be this country ought
not immediately to go into preparations for
war, and if Congress were nDt in feflion at
the time, the President ought to have the
power of deternjffiing this question. It will
depend on several circumfhmces? 011 what
kind of Peace was made?upon what ground
parties flood when peace was made?®n the
"iituation of France dtfthe time?on what kind 1
of men are in power-?on the situation of this
country?on what is the slate of parties here
at the time ?what is the numberof those who '
are opposed to the government?how many 1
there tire of those who wi/Ti to lull the reft to j
deep?and what is the amount of spies in the
country. All these will be important conta-
derations to be decided at the time, and if it 1
flial! tiic . appear that imminent danger does 1exist, will 20,000 men be too large a number I
to raise ? lie believed nor.

Another consideration of great importance .
wis, the language which the house would '
hold to Europe in adopting this amendment.
It is laid, that in cafe of invasion, war, of
imminent danger, ac.ooo men will be too '
many to-be raised ; we will only raise 10,000.
He did not think luth language the most pro- I iper on such anoccalion,

If, the French invade this eountry, it mult
he with a view to fubjngate it ; and if so, it '
nmft be done through the nte'lium of a Re- '
volution ; and it the date of parties at the '
time anthorifes an expectation of fue'eefs, we J
may expeft them here. And though he be. (
lieved, with other gentlemen 011 this floor, \u25a0
that therfc is no'danger of an invasion at pre- 1fant, it was because he believed the opinions
frequently exprelTed imthis house by the gen-
tleman front Pennsylvania and others, were
not very prevalent out of doors. If- they
were, he (hould count upon nothing less than
Revolution and Subjection. To provide for
the raising of lets than jo,ooo men, would in ?
his opinion, rather invite attack, than serve
to repel it ; and as the men would not berai-,
(cd, except tjiey were wanted, there could
be 110 reasonable hesitation about thematter. <

The queltion for striking out 10,000, and
inserting 10,000, was put and carried, 54 J

in favourofit.
The queftinn next came upon agreeing to

the section proposed by the seleCt committee, 3
for authorizing the President, from time to '
time, as he fli.ill deem it neceflary, to call
forth in rotation such portions, not exceeding i
at any one tiir.c the number ps ao,ooa men of ;
the detachments of the militia of the United ,
States, authorized by the aft of the 14th Junelad, as may be conveniently mullered toge- Jther, and cause them to be trained and diiei-
plined by their proper officers, either in th«ir 1respeCtive States, or'in one corps, to be <
drawnfrom two or more adjoining States, for ia term not exceeding for which time ,
the officers and men (hall bfe considered as in
actual service and be paid and governed ac- '
conlingly. c

Afrcr fonie difcuflion, in j»hich conflituti- I
onal objeClions were urged againlt this provi- ftion, the committee role without takint; a t
quellion upon it, 4nd the house adjourned t
till Monday.

, a
William Meredith,

Attorney at Law.
HAS Rtn.oved to No. Chefaut-ftreet,

wl ere Titletto Real eftitvs art examined
inj Briefs thereof and Conveyance, of every
kind, prepared. 'may ai d

X!)e (sasette.
' .

; -PHILADELPHIA,
l \u25a0

TUESDAY EVENING, Mat 29.

\u25a0 At a numerous meeting of the inhabitants
' of Poll's Town and its vicinity, in
" ' Montgomery-county. Pennsylvania, on
, j Saturday the 12th of-Algy, 1798,?

Samuel Baird in the chair,?Joseph
: I Potts, jun. Secretary ;?the following
t resolutions were unanimonflv agreed to *.

Hairing contemplated, with anxious soli-
, citude and approbation, the repeated efforts

made by the Executive, to terminate the
I differences between this country and the

French Republic j and having observed,
| with aftonilhment and indignation, that

those advances towards a reconciliation,
. have not only uiet with pointed neglefl and
> indignity, but that infamous attempts have

been made to coriupt the integrity of 'our
> government, and to subvert the happiness

and independenceof ourcountry;
Therefore, ,
Resolved, That the present interesting

crisis imperiously demands thai the govern-
ment should be fully assured of the unlimitedconfidence and support of its conftituenu.

Rcfolved, That a eommittee be appointed
to prepare an addrefsto be prefcnted to thePresident, exprdfive of the foregoing senti-
ments, apd alTuring him of our firm de-
termination to support tSe government of
our choice in every measure it may deemnecessary to maintain the rigWts, honor, andindependenceof our conntry.

Whereupon, John Brooke, Robert E.Hobart, Bartholomew YVamback, HenryMiflnncr, and Francis R. Potts, were ap-pointed, who reported the following ad-dress, which was anatiimoufly adopted. ?

People of Poll's Town and its vicinity,in Montgomery county, Pennsylvania,
To JOHN ARAMS,

President of the United States.
Sir, '

WE have been accustomed to observe insilence, though not with indifference, those
political occurrences which affeft the hnp-pinefs and prosperity of our-country. Thepresent eventful crisis, however, imposes on
usa new duty, and we comply with its ob-
ligation with cheerfulnefs :n exprefiing to
you, the firft officer of our government,
those sentiments with which we are at pre-
feut actuated.

We allure you, therefore, that we have
cordially approved of the firm, yet temper-
ate system adopted by the Executive in its
intercourse with the government of the
French Republic. With anxious solicitude
we have awaited the event of these overtures
dictated by a spirt of dignified forbearance
and condufted with the firmnefs of con-scious integrity, which have been made with
a view to an amicable adjuflment of thedifferences between the two countries.
But, Sir, though we desired an adjullment
upon terms compatible with the honor anddignity of the United States, upon those
terms only we desired it, ai d we have seen,
with inexpreflihleindignation, the infamous
attempts which have been made upon theintegrity of our govern ment, by threaten-
ing the peace and happinessof our country,
unless preferred at the price, us national de-
gradation.

With tlje virtuous spirit, therefore, of
Republicans, we join, we trnft, the generalvoice, in rejecting with disdain the igno-
minious alternative ; resolved to preserve
inviolate, at the facrince, if necessary, of
property and life, the honor and indepen-
dence of our country, and to leave them
unsullied, a sacred deposit with our pos-
terity.

While a review of the measures of your
adminiflratioti impresses us with a sense of
your wisdom and firmnefs, it infpire3 us
with a confidence that you will not surren-
der any of therights of the nation, and that
its interest and happiness will Hill continue

, the objeft of your meritorious exertions.Resolved unanimoujly, That the foregoingnddrefs be signed by the Chairman and Se-
cretary, on behalf of this meeting, and
forwarded to John Chapman and Samuel
Sitgreaves, Efqwires, Representatives in
Congress from this diftriit, to be by them
prefetited to the President of the United
States.

SAMUEL BAIRD, Chairman.
Attest,

Joseph Potts, jun. Secretary.
ANSWER.

To the People of Pott's Town and its vicinity,
in the county of Montgomery, in theslate ofPennsylvania.

gentlemen,
WE live in times, when it is almost

impossible to observe with indifference, or
in silence, those political occurrences, which j
afieA the happiness and prosperity of our
country.

The cordial approbation and refpe& you
avow of the firm and fyftem,
adopted by the Executive authority of go-
vernment, in its intcrcourfe with the go-
vernment of the Fre: ch Republic,, is very
fatisfa&ory : You desired an adjuftmeut
upon terms compatible with the honor anddignity of the United States, and upon these
terms only : You have seen, with inex- ;
prefiible indignation, the infamous attempts
which have been made upon the integrity ;
of our government, by threatening the I
peace and happiness of your country, unless ipreserved at the price of national, degrada- I
tion : You resolve to prtferve inviolate, et 1the facrificc of life and property, the honor <
and independence of your country, and to <
leave them u.*sullied, a sacred deposit with 1posterity : and in' declaring, these sentiments t
to the world, you have deserved we 1 of a
your country. f

Your confidence, that I will not furren- ii
der the rights of the Nation, fbali not be a

- betrayed : If the nation wee capable of
fnch a surrender, which ft is 11 t, some
other hand must affix the signature to the
ignominious deed. JOflN ADAMS. -J

Philadelphia, 25th May, 1.798.
IN purfuanceof a notification, publifhcd

infeveral newspapers, requeuing the inhabi
3 tants of Berks County, in the ItaV of Penn-

-1 fylvania, to assemble and t ike into coniidera-
® tion the prop ietyof addreflingthe President
" of the United.States on the present alarm-

-1 ing situation of the country ; a very large
J number of the most refpe&able inhabitants of

? the I'cwnty, met at the Cniirt House in the
- Borough of Reading, on Thursday tin: 17ths day of May, 1798 ; and appointed
: JACOB RUSH. Efqr Chakman.e JACOB HUBLEY, Efqr. Sec ry.

?
~"

f

t Immediately after the Chairman had-taken
, ' his feat and the meeting was opened, the

1 following addrei9, finned by John Moore,
; and John Potter, in behalf of 113 Young

? Men of the County, who marched in mili-
-1 tary procession to this meeting, was pre-

sented :

To the Chairman,
At a moment when we view the present

alarming fituati n of a country that our
forefathers ventured their lives to fettle and

; cultivate. »he freedom and liberties < f whish
were since obtained by the blood of our tnearest arid dearest connexions, we ask, Sir,
(hall we fit down cooly a: d fee those dear-
bcught rights trampled 011 by foreign pow- '
ers ? No, Sir, tha. fp'rit fliewn by our
ancestors, still reigns in the breads of their
foKS?and we fare flep forward, though
youag and unexperienced, to offer our lives
and services in support of the laws and liber-
ties ofour Country.
/c- j," JOHN MOORE, Chairman.

JOHN POTTER, Secretary.
? Reading, M'y 17, 1798.

Which being read, it was moved and re-
solved, that the thanks of this meeting be
given to the Young Men for the foregoing
address.

The following-refutations were then una-
nimoiiflyadopted, viz. .

Refohed, That a committee be appointed '
to prepare an address to the Pr fident of the ;
Unite 1 States, expreflive of the confidence j
of this meeting in h's wisdom, patriotism, '
and integrity, and of their approbation of
the wife and equitable measures adopted by
the Executive of the United States with re-
fpe<ft to foreign actions, particularly in ne-
gociation with the Frenc'n R^ublic

Resolved, That George Ege, Efqr. Gen.
Jacob Bower, Col. John Myer, Capt. Peter
Nagle. and-Daniel Clymer, be a committee
for the purpose aforefaid.

The Committee having retired for a short
time, returned with the Address, which be-
ing rfadk was unanimously adopted, and
heartily approved of ; and

ReflveJ, That the Address presented by
the Committee aforefaid be signed by the
Chairman and Secrc ary, in behalf of the
meeting, and be transmitted to Joseph
He ister, Efqr. to be by him presented to
the PrefiAnt of the United States.

Signed in'behalf of-the meeting.
JACOB RUSH, Chairman.

Attest, JACOB HUBLEY, Sec'ry.

IN pursuance of a notification published
in several newspapers, requeuing the iohabi-
lants of Berks Couaty in the state of Penn-
sylvania to afTemble and take into considera-
tion thepropriety of addressing the President
of the United States, on the present alarm-
ing situation of the Country ; a very large
number of the moJt refpeflable inhabitants
of the County Tret at the Court House inthe Borough of Reading, on Thursday the
17th day of May, 1798, and unanimcuflyresolved that the fallowing Addreis be pre-
sented

To the President of the United States.
S 1 R,

THE intereftmgcrisis towhich the Unit
ed Sates are at lalt driven by the rSpacity,
wickednefj, and ambition of the French 1
Government, tails loudly and explicitly up- I
on us to unite in defence of our country ; and
by displaying that unanimity o the worU, c
to convince our enemies, that the people are i
not d.vided from their Gsvernment.

There remains not the doubt that
their piojeft of plundering this part of the
globe, is very much strengthenedby the sal- '
llacious idea that the Executive ol the U it-
ed States hath contravened the wilhes and
sentiments of the peopleat large in his inter-course with foreign nations.

To repel this falft and mischievous calum-
ny arfar as lies in our power, by bearing a ,
public and unequivocal teftimoney in favour
of your Adminiftratio'i, and tfpecially in
behalf of the !ate attempt to negociate a
t eaty of peace with the French Nation, is
both cur motive and apology for intruding
on you with' this A jdrefs.

If our situation has becone in any degree
serious or alarming, Ve are highly gratified
in the refle&iort it has not proceeded from
any want of temperate and judicious mea-sures, on your part to prevent it.

The relative conduit of the United States
and of France, at this eventful period, must,
form a striking contrail, in the judgment of
the candid and discerning part of mankind ;
and history w ll hereafter be at a loss which
to admire most, the impudent profligacy
and exorbitant demands of the French, in
order to plunge us into war, or the anxious
and unremitted efforts of the United Sates
to avoid it. While we thus express our un-
refcrved approbation ofthe conduit of the
firft Magiflrale, we cannot omit the oppor-
tunity of declaring, that we have the most
entire confidence in your wisdom, integrity,
and political fortitude ; and that we trust,
by the bleflings of Heaven, upon the Exccu
tive and Legislative Councils of our country, 1aided ty the patriotism of the People, we
shall be enabled tosupport our independence,
in defiance of an enemy, who notonly spurns
at ourtriiniileri of peace, but openly avows

of an intention of compelling us toyield the lad
Tie far'hin<> ; if in their boundless ambition they
he fha!l ihi' k proper to ask t.

Signed in behalf of the meeting,
> (Signed) JACOii RUSH. Chairman.

Atiett, JACOB HUBLEY, Sec'ry.
t

ed To the Inhabitants o] Berls Ciunty, in the
ji slate ofPcnnfyh'ama.
n- Gentlemen,
ra- THE pubfick and unequivocal testimony
nt you offer, in favour of my Adminiflration,
n- efpccially in she late attempt, to negociate a
je treaty ofpeace with the French Nation, de-
of serves my thanks.
he I think with you that history will hcreaf-
th ter he at a lof6, which 10 admire mull, the

anxious and unremitted efforts ofthe United
States to avoid war, or thofc of the French
to plunge us into it.

Y iur approbation and confidence are e-
cn qt-ally encouraging, audi trust with you,
lie that by the blcfEngs of Heaven, on the Le-
t, giflatue and Executive Councils of our
ig Country, fupporied by the patriotism of the
li- People, we ihall be enabled to preserve our
e- Independence. JOHN ADAMS.Philadelphia, May 24, 1798.
Nt Reading, May 14, 1798.
ur Tc hii ExC'lUn y John Adams, Pnfidentid of the United Stales.
ih Sir,
jr i AT a moment when add.tffea of appro-
r, bation are issuing from so many towns, and
r- from almolt every Hate in tl e Union, we
r- i (hoold deem ouifejves in fom. d gree culpa-
lr ble, were we to withhold fton merit the
ir just reward of thanks and applatife ; which
'h in our opinion every man is entitled to., from
:s the meatiest cottager, up to ihe firft magif-
r- trate, who is so fortunate as to render df-

tinguilhed fervicesto his couniry.
We the fubferibers, young men of this

y. Borough, having caught the glorious flame
of rhe metropoi s, are ambitious to emulareso noble an example ; and though few in
number, we trnft our offering will net be

>e unacceptable.
g We are too mnch engaged in business,

and too young to be competent judges of all
1- the measures ofgovernment ; but there are

fume so obviously just, that even we are able
:d : to perceive their propriety and
le ] this description is the pac sic measure, in or-
:c . der topreserve a good underllandingwith the
l, ' French Nation, and to avtrt their hostile
>f views from our country. We have been
y witnefles of her irjuftice to other powers,
:- we now feel it ourselves.

. We ha»e feeo her at home, overturning
the immense fabric of despotic and corrupt

1. and erefting upon the ruins of
:r it, a republic still more despotic and cor-
x rupt: in the progress of this vast revolution.

all the bands of society have been loosened ;

rt and every principle, human and divine, has
r- been trampled in the dull,
d However, Sir, we are determinedto (hew

them, and the whole world, that we prefer
y the Religion and Laws of our forefathers to
,e their newfangled dofrines; and that we
e will oppo e, to the utmost of our power,
h their 'y-annical demands, and every attack,
0 upon our liberty as f«c ured to us, by our no

ble »::d excellent Conllitutioa. As a pledge,
Sir, ofour fiuccrity, we hereby make you

1. a voluntary tander of our belt ferv'ces, for
1, the fafety of our common country, whene-

ver it shall pleale you to demand them,
d Accept, Sit. our ardent wilhes for your
- happiness and welfare.

Signed by one hundred and fifteen young
- men.
t To the Young Men of the Borough of Reading,
e iu Pennsylvania.
s Gentlemen,a Your Addtefs, adopted under the aufpi-e cesand with the exprelsapprobaton of your
f fathers, is nol) affe&ing to me?Upon"
? your own principle you are entitled to thanks

and applause ; the refpedl you avow to the
young men of" Philadelphia has been well
merited.

Those must be young, indeed, who are
, not competent judgesof the present slate of

1 their country, and cannot lee the road of
- honor, virtue and patriotism.
! The voluntary tender of your best fervi-

, ces, for the fafety.of our common country.
' docs you honor, and will receive its appliufe,

JOHN ADAMS,

t Philadelphia, May '79®-
- WASHINGTONLOTTERY.No.iI.
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r FOREIGN ARTICLEI
CADIZ, March 8.

'? Lord St. Vincent, whom we fjopofed
? : had returned to Lisbon, is at this moment,

with 12 (hips of the lint, at anchor in the
' road of Jeremie, a few leagues to the faith

of Cape Spartel, and consequently so situ-ated, as to form a junction with theremain-
f derof the fleet, which at prefeat
> blockades Cadiz, profiting himfelf by the
» fame wind, which wil! facilitate the failing
- of «ur fleet. However, notwithftandlng

i the situation of Lord St. Vincent, our fleet
- i 9 determined to fail with the firft fair wind,

: it has provilions for tour months.
' ! The fleet which blockades ua. is always1 ' in fight of the port, one of their advice boau

is continually hovering about, in order t«
\u25a0 discover what is pafTi g here.

MADRID March 14.
' 1 Sequi the commiffioi.er of the French

Directory, has found some difficultiesatten-
ding the million with which he is charged
that he did not expeft. It appears that he

? cannot approach the Prince of Peace so of-
| ten is he "ifhes. and that it was not with-

out some difficulty, that he was enabled to
fend off the courier which he has dispatch-
ed for Paris within tliefe few days.?Tliofe
who*wilh abfolutcly to divine that which is
not confided to them, pretend to fiy,' that1 there is something more than coolness txiftt1 between the coinmifiioner and the ambafla-
dorofthe French republic. However, be

j it as it may, it is certain that it will not be
1 long 6efore Sequi departs for France.1 1

HAMBURGH, March ij.
Twenty barrels ti led with silver havelate-

I ly arrived here from E gland, and is said
; to be destined for Vienna?We understand

: | that a second remittance, of the like kind,
: | will soon arrive.

Many people pretend to fay, that we
shall be brought under the yoke of a great
power.

So far, however, nothinghas transpired,
that can afford the least foundation to so
disagreeablea report.

PARIS, March 27.By another arret, of the 26th Ventofe,
(ls«h March) the commune of Berg rac
has been declared in a Kate of siege, The
true motives which have produced this arret
arse, that the partizans ofroyalty have en-
deavoured to mislead the public trfind, and
have planned troubles, which they intended
to bring forth at ths enfuisg eledions, by
fending ferret agents among the inhabitants
of the country, causing the deluded farmer!
tofign a defamatory libel againfl theconfli-
cted authorities«of the department ; that
the malevolent-os that commune, have de-
termined to carry the rallying standard, and
have resolved to choose the officers of the
National guard, from among the enemiesof
tie government ; in fine, that they are
leaguedwith those of Bourdeaux, theconfe-
quences of whieh it is impossible to forefee.

By another arret of the 28th Ventofe,
(17th March) the Executive direflory has
appointed citizen Lecarlier, adminiflrator
of the departmentofL'Aifne. to be com-
missary of the government, near the army
of the French republic in Switzerland. Ci-tizen Mengaud, charge d'affairs bf the re-
public at Bade, and citizen Mangouret, re-
sident of the republic at Valais, will conform
themselves to the inflru&ions which citizen
Lecarlier (hall give them, in consequence of
those which he will receive from the execu-
tive direftory.

A report has prevailed for these few days
pad, and is generally credited, that fx
French fleet which failed from Corfu, com-
posed of 40 (hips of the line, besides fri-
gates, and having 4,000 men on board, hai
arrived at Syracuse in Sicily.

BAT AVIAN CONSTITUTION.
Letter from the Miniiler ofForeign Affairs

to the Pjefident of the Executive Direct-
ory?2 Germinal [March 2].
Citizen President, I this instant receiveintelligence, that the plan of a conflitution,

presented to theconllituent assembly, of the
Batavian people, has jufl been definitively
adopted. *

(Signed)
CH. Man. TALLYRANDJ

COUNCIL OF FIVE HUNDRED-
March 23.

Gauthier (of Calvados) fbtes ; in a mo-
tion of order, the necessity of organizingspeedily, eftabli(hments sb- pu' lie in(lru£t-
ion, especially with refpeft,to morals, wllich
is called for from all quarters. He concludes

i bv proposing that all lubjefts not ur ent be
adjourned for one month, and that the com-
mittee of public inftruftion be4icard every
other day. The council adopt the proposi-
tion.

RASTADT, March 15.Anfwerof the French ministers, to thelad note ofthe deputation of the Empire
dated the 1 itli inft.

Theminiftcrspl-nipotentiaryoft!e Frefich
republic, have always thought, that thi- de-
putation of the hmpire, convinced of the
necessity of a fixed and invariable limit be-
tween the two countries, would accede to a
proposition wh ch private intercfts and fu-
ordinate passions alnne could have delayed.

Tliey fee with pleasure. in the resolution
of the Ilth March, (22d Ventofe), of
which the Imperial miniiter has communica-
tedtothem a copy,ai nex'd to his own note,
that their hope was not without foundation.

It is now that, it will be possible to begin
to labour more efficacioufly for the happi-ness of the people, fmce it is possible, im-
mediately, and without impediment, t® set
about preventing the evils of was, by ihe
speedy conclusion o£a liable peace, ofwhich
the firft eftefls will be, the retreat of the
troops into the interior.

To accelerate this great work, it is ne-


